
REMEMBERING THE LIFE OF  

How Lucky I am  

to have someone 

that makes it  

so hard to say 

goodbye... 
A.A. Milne 



  Nick Boman, 30, of Warren, MN, died unexpectedly on  
Saturday, January 18, 2020 in his home, after an aneurysm due to 
an undiagnosed congenital polycystic kidney disease.  

  Nicholas Robert Boman was born on May 28, 1989, in Grand 
Forks, ND, to Thomas Boman and Cynthia (Donarski) Boman. 
He was a lifelong Warren resident and graduated from Warren 
High School in 2007. As a kid, he was given the nickname 
“Stick” by his sister:“Stick” stuck even when he grew broad and 
tall. Nick was a giant teddy bear at heart, and always had a 
smile for everyone. If he was talking to you, you were his focus; 
and he always seemed to have that extra time to talk. He was 
very honest man- this meant he either gave you plenty of s**t 
(which you probably deserved) or he helped you as best he 
could. Nick has many, many friends; he'd never say “no” to any 
one of them if they asked him for something, and he cared for 
each one deeply. 

  Nick was the “face” of Mick's Bar & Grill in Warren for a 
number of years. You could always expect great care if he was 
your bartender. When Nick started working for Misselhorn 
Tiling and Excavation this last summer, he continued to work 
hard and became extra strict about his bedtime: 9:00 PM. Even 
with his new schedule, his house maintained an open-door  
policy, where his friends could come and go. Nick was a  
die-hard Vikings fan, dutifully watched WWE every week, and 
was still in love with Pokemon after all these years. He ended 
up giving away his Pokemon cards to his younger relatives  
because he loved to share his passions with those he knew. He 
was a Marvel fanatic (Superman was his hero, though), knew all 
the lyrics to Garth Brook's songs, relished going to HuHot with 
his buddies, and was a Frisbee golfer in-season or out. 

  Nick was always a Momma's boy, and he is survived by his 
mother, Cindy (Jeff) Donarski Boman; siblings, Robert (Leslie) 
Donarski, Jennifer Donarski, April Nelson, Timmy (Tessa) 
Nelson, Jessica King, and Bobby Boman; many aunts and  
uncles; many nieces and nephews; his dog and “baby,” Buddy; 
and his roommates, Bobby Boman and Chris Mattison. 

  He was preceded in death by his dad, Thomas; his grandpar-
ents, John Boman, Robert and Darlene Bedard, and Beverly and 
Nick Donarski Jr.; and several aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

In Loving Memory of 

          May 28, 1989                                     Jan. 18, 2020 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Funeral Service 
Wednesday, January 22, 2020 ~ 2:00 PM 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 
Warren, Minnesota 

Presiding 
Pastor Janet Warnes 

Music By 
Karen Poverud 

Carol Michalek & Todd Ethier 

Casket Bearers 

Interment 
Greenwood Cemetery 
Warren, Minnesota 

Chris Mattison 
Dustin Anderson 

Kyle Kovar 
Willie Boman 
Derek Delisle 
Robert Boman 

Jason Borsvold 
John O'Keefe 

Bradley Adamski 
Nate Adamski 
Josh Wurtz Jr. 

Tyler Jevne 


